
DuoKan 2012 for kindle4 Installation Guide

(For non-touch screen version)

1  note kindle serial number and version number  on a paper or other instrument

1.1 Click the Home button to kindle into the main page;

1.2 Click Menu >Settings > Device Info as shown below:



(2) copy the setup files:

2.1. use USB cable to connect kindle to the PC;

2.2 Copy  folder DK_System and file ENABLE_DIAGS



....to  disk root directory of thekindle

, Restart the kindle, apply the steps as shown below:...





4. Kindle into diagnostic mode and open the USB-network:

4.1 Select N) Misc individual diasnotics;

4.2 Select U) Utilities;

4.3 Select Z) Enable USBnet.







5- kindle now have access to USB-network, connected to the USB

 cable to the PC, install the USB-network drive (Note:

 sometimes need to plug a few times more, or the system 

may not detect the device) and configure the IP. The following

separately describe Windows 7 and Windows XP:



Windows 7 users steps:

5.1 on the PC right-click My Computer>propert.>Device Manager;

5.2 connect Kindle with a USB cable , then the interface will 

pop up an "other equipment", and then to install 

this device comes with Microsoft Windows 7 RNDIS Drive;

5.3 driver is installed the system will recognize it as a card,

 and then present this card to configure the IP address 

of the IPv4 network card 192.168.15.100, subnet mask 255.255.255.0.



W i n d o w s  X P  S t e p s :

5.4 to install the package inside the RNDIS_winxp_driver 

copied to D: \ My Documents directory; 

5.5 on the desktop, right-click My Computer > properties

 > Device Manager, a USB cable to connect kindle, 

then the interface will pop up an "unknown USB device 〃

, and then to the equipment installation RNDIS_winxp_driver; 

5.6 driver is installed the system will recognize it as

 a card now and then to 



The NIC card configured IPv4 address 

IP 192.168.15.100, subnet mask 255.255.255.0.



Include this bit in the search Realty (Q):

Please select your Qi cable and installation options....



The wizard has the following equipment daphne become a software installation:




Typewriter
external link:How to Assign a Static IP Address in XP, Vista, or Windows 7

http://www.howtogeek.com/howto/19249/how-to-assign-a-static-ip-address-in-xp-vista-or-windows-7/


7. Kindle will automatically restart the installation 

DuoKan system, about 5 minutes into the installation

 of coriander, and start DuoKan the system.

6. IP configuration, perform jailbreak, install DuoKan:

6.1 Open the package with the DuoKanTool.exe, enter the  recorded 

 Kindle serial number;

6.2 Select Kindle Type drop-down list the type, such as Type 1, click 

Install, Note: tif he installation is successful, the command line 

dialog box  will close automatically. If Access Denied, please 

turn off the command line, re-select another Type, and then click Install.

6.3 Wait for the installation to  complete, then close DuoKanTool  for kindle 4 .







NOTE: After installing of DuoKan, whenever you need to 

upgrade DuoKan   just replace  DK-System folder 

and then reboot the system.


